
iRecelpt or Rici.ts ror sv,y sum %or Sîlms, (provkl.ed the Came b. flet lethan «re7 yb.:~ il (ho e- ýn cf itLc LcnaJ.r, oc Petfuàlx intliacd
the fame.

te the Pavrrent ani OY- g e h Ccr'ihcatc8 and Prenium ïand of all other Debts whick ara or (hall becomeu due ai d payable bÏie Lsws of thiý Provigce, anJ the LE-pcecs oft ýh Coun 1. and Houtcf Affemnbly, which pafb by Votes of tne rclpcdivc Houfes.

Privided, l'hat the Accounts and Vouchers of ail fuch lipartte Debtiùiall*l;c ffft rcgu!arley auduicd, and Ccrti6icd to bc juftly due.

Prfvjded a/fe, That if the Province Treafurer flxould (bf a Scarcit, 0Money) not bc able to bo,,row the Sumn intcaded by this Adt, that tliaird infuch Cafo, anyý,Pcrfon or Perfens whe fhail preicnt Bountr Bisor Accounti of Moncy dur, or Votes si aforcfaid ; faid Bounre Buils, Aceoants or Votes may ke recived b, the Traafurer, who i3 hcrc-by direC,cd to give his Rccîîpt or Rccapts for the iaid Sum or Surns, btiriqg In,
tereft in manner herein dircecd.

4rd pr.çided alway;, aad be it./urfier enaëled, That if there flouldim~ot bc Monty fufficient n the Trexiury. ro ditcharge the ieverat Re ' PtIo iffued, wh.ra the urne bccorne payable, tmat then ini luch cite the Treïfurer i. hereby authorifed and dirèCted to pav off the Interfi, as the fanmbicornes anatually due, out of fuch Mornes as may thca bc in hi. Hindi
erifing from th* Du tis of Inpoit and Excité.

And WZIERERAS the A&,' Intitlado »Ia -4 te impower the Po9fn
?7 eijtrer, Io isarroiu a fum t, t xuraiqug the tim ef Four fbsk/and Paitnilfor pavuwrg $4ZB&'i, P,e a nd * 's:b*r Debli, pdaâàée OF lite Lof th, Pr#9ý,va, has bien .. à ràjsdcnt taaicharge the whoieot th

Dbuntcs, rcmniurn9, and oiherDebts that were ta bave beers di chargcd with te Moncy borrow'd by the faid Aâ, as fundry of the laidB.unty, and premnium, Ccrtificates, and other Dcbts ire fuih outitanding, auvWbereas if is riafonablc that fuch Certilicaits or etiser Debts, fhould bIatercfi ai they could not thcii bc paid.

~Be itfurtktr enaUi, Thar the Trtalurer ifortfi4, thill flate end illow lotcrefi for ail fuch Cerficacs &cd o'udamctiug Dçbioý ini the macor as prckcribtd by the fgid A42

4 4>sde it /irtbtr enaffed. Thst ail foies, which rngy bc colleaedVrus, of the fevsral Lvs of ti lËrovine, and which amc apprpriad
for.the Paymct oaBhmc~Peimm ohrAcut fMuydue as qforelaid. o'vr and above what wll pay the laterfi of MonQborrw*d by the Govcrnment, <hall alter difchargîng the formoS' oCrediters) b. applÎcd for ptving off the Rectqna. giuan by te Tro.fuefor ?4ozie, bort ow*d, et Bouoti and Pismium CcruEatca rcccav'd i

ftOcf ibis or thi atqr. rec,:cd 40.


